
Spa Polish and a Host Exclusive Loofah Mit
Just $5 with any $150 - $499 Jordan Spa & Wellness Party  |  FREE over $500

just for you!
Host in March for a Sweet Deal,

Host Exclusive Loofah Mit - Cleanse and exfoliate with this small 
textured loofah pad, which offers a convenient elastic hand strap. 

Spa Polish - Buff and polish away 
impurities for healthy clean skin!

Host  
Exclusive

Spa parties are the perfect way to celebrate with girlfriends, whether it’s a birthday party, bachelorette party, baby shower or just because.  
We have complied a few tips to make your party a success!  

Follow tips from your consultant – Consultants offer guidelines to help you get as many people to come to your party as possible. Use 
their advice to get the ball rolling.

• Invite early – Plan your party as much in advance as you can. Give people advanced notice so they can put it on their calendar in 
pen. Last-minute scheduling can leave you with empty seats at your party. Also, over invite people. If you ask thirty people, you might 
get half of them to show up.

• Schedule accordingly – Everyone needs to buy gifts for birthdays, holidays and other special events. If you schedule your parties a 
few weeks before important events, they can use your event as an alternative to shopping in the stores. You can mention as much in 
your invitation to your guests.

• Make your guests feel welcome – Give your guests a place of honor. Offer them the best you have to offer. Fix finger foods that won’t 
mess up their clothing. Serve them when you can so that they feel special. When people feel special, they will want to return the favor 
by buying from you. Create a theme and then ask your consultant to match it for continuity.

Source:  http://blog.stay-a-stay-at-home-mom.com/2013/02/28/host-direct-sales-parties/

Pamper Your Friends!


